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Millions for Cure, but not one cent
for Prevention."1. It seems to
nme that the weakness of our present
system. lies in this one fact, that it. gives
us sucb an extremely liniited oppor-
tunity for what has been well èalled
the practice of preventive maedicine.
No one thinkas of consulting us until
they nt least "Ifèel unweli," and in înany
instances flot until days, or even weeks
of prccious ti me have been wasted or
worse, in trying to "lwear the trouble
off," or in blindly applying every crudo
remedy which, household experience,
patent quackery, or Euperstition cftf
suggest; ail be,,ause they are "Inot, sick
enough to cull a doctor "-ini other
words, don't teed unconifortable enough
to, be wlling to pay more than the
pi.ice of a bottie of patent med icine for
relief. . .... Would Dlot a s3ystem of
constant medical attendance, remuner-
ated alikce in sickness and in health,
enabling us to give advice or treatrnent
just when we sc it is needed, even if
unasked, and rendering professional
counsel, flot orly in disease: but in
health, the first thought, the easiest
and mostnatural thing, thxe rule instead
of the exception; would not such a
seherne as this, if practicable, most
happily modify the condition of affaire
and prove a long stop toward securing
the health and happiness of the race ?

Again, when installed in fuit charge
of a case, are we even then freed frorn
the perpiexitiesof our financial systeni?
Scarcely even thon. ]{ow often are
ire annoyed, in the very midst of a
serions case, when every shadov of
change must ho instantly noted and
promptly met, by the remark of the
làmily, friends, or even of the patient,
that they acan't afford to, have us corne
se often." lVhen wc reach the period
of convalescence, another bend of the
hydra sp)rings Up) te confront us :

IlReaIly, doctor, I feel se -.nuch better
this morning that I don't think you
need caîl again until I send for you,"
is the remark of our wan-lipped and
languid patient, blissfully ignorant o?
the hundred and one pitf'alIs ivhich yet
lie between him and health. ...
flow frequently does the convalescent,
dissati>fied with the slow and uncertain
progress he is niaking, conclude îvith
charming consistency that it is the fhult
o? our treatment, "&too rnuch strong
medicine," pei-haps, and resort to some
i val physician, quaec, or vendor of
patent medicines, to wvhom fie ascribos
ail the credit of the cure. .. .. ..
H1ox rnany o? our most serieus and
niost obstitiate chronie troubles spring
direcftiy froni the haîf removed restilt
of some acute attack 1 IEow oûten ür,ý
thxe germas of cvil which ivili ourse gen-
erations yet unborn, left lurkcing in the
systeni, simply because the subjeet
thinks himself cured, and dosen't; want
te, make, bis bill any larger 1i

What influence does our proerit sys-
tem of attendance grive us over the, san-
itary surroundinge, diet, or habits of
life o? Our patients ? A lmost none. Lt
is true ive have the priceless privilege
o? giving aay aniount o? excellent ad-
vice on these, subjeet s, which they rnay
perhaps remeruber foi- a week, though
usually they regard it simply as a cus'to-
mnary and harmless prelude to the pro-
scription, whicb tliey regard as the
Ilvalue received " for their fee....
Over the home life of our patients we
have almost no control, or even super-
vision, until after the uxisehie? (which
often nxight have been averted by a few
timely precautions) has been done, and
even that ceuses almost as soon as we
begran to exorcise it. What sort of
success wouid we expeet froni a nur-.
sery-man irbo Nras net permitted te
prune bis trees until they ivere already


